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MINUTE #17 - 1966 -2-· 

SHOTGUNS - contd. 

ExJ?ort 

Export had requested that the Ilion plant add a Barrel orifice 
device to Model 1100 shotquns, This device is required for 
satisfactory function with foreign ammunition. The cost of 
removing guns from the warehouse and adding the screw \ll'Ould 
be $.70 each. No testing was proposed: however, instruction 
information on the adjustment of the screw would be provided 
with the instruction folder. 

Opinions were expressed that some method of setting the screw 
to assure functioning with foreign ammunition was necessary. 

Committee Action: 
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.·S~ \:h 
·~\/)';~;(:" - ~:~~~ 

R & D and the Ilion plant are to devi~e' a t~~t ·:;~-
for the Barrel with the adjusti,gg set* to ibtulatech 

"I.~;.'. I ",!. ~ ,, ••' ·.:: -.:: '.:;.!.} • 

firinq with foreiqn ammu~-~-~*-'on~;f~:~B,~ts:~fre t~:;Fe ,(!" 

developed for a tested,.ft,t!.tion. "~' .,.:,·,.~ .... _,,,. '''~· 

''"~~:t\'~~'i;i -:..:,;t"' }i:d'-\ ·:\i, ·-·~?:~~~~~~ "' 
Note: Followinq the ~·t·J.nq, ·sarJS~~inq mad~>.a. review with 

EKpor7 S~foestfk D~:',! to ttji' nt~~ .. ,~~~!fations in f~reign 
arnmulJ~»art, ~OZ<'~\ Sales;f.;r~ted that the Ill.on plant 
s,et '.'.t;ne screw~',1:0 O:perat;~)"with Remington ammunition. 
~ph';~o;:~~n d·~79~~;~r would adjust. the. screw for 

,.,~:~ ariiinun\lltlion used:ciJ.n .l;bat area. Each distributor would 
~~f;~;:,· ... al~9 ~~~ach a t~q to each qun advisinq the cust.omer 

/_:f,);~;;~~1~,·~<:'"·.;._··.· .. ·:. '.r,~c '\;l;li.p~~';to ·wke further adjustments if required. Manaqe-
~~' ·- ~~~'- m~t:t'4.ppfoved this pro9ram. The Ilion plant is to set 
':;;)~ "t.. ~r,, . .... .. "'!' . 

~''"+< i~i: \f'; ·~.· up to include the screw in all Model llOO, 12 9au9e 
.:~Xf ,, .. _ ~~~· -~~~~ .J~~ '\'.:,. export shotquns except orders for overseas shipments 
;'~ ~.~. ,~t· to United States Government Exchanqes and United 
·~~' )~ -=;;;~~·:;i\'~'' States Service Men'• Rod and Gun Clubs. Gun 
'~~\. ,.~~jr shipments in 1967 are to include the Barrel 

g~~~~~·d~<· orifice device. 
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